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Abstract. The sand boa (Eryx jaculus) is one of the least known and rarest reptile species in Europe. In
Romania, the sand boa is the rarest reptile species with only four locality records being known; at
Cernavodă, Cărpiniş-Giuvegea, Cochirleni and Mahmudia (Kirițescu 1903; Fuhn & Vancea 1961; Zinke &
Hielscher 1990). To estimate the predictors and the probability distribution of the target species (Eryx
jaculus) we used MaxEnt 3.3. The potential distribution model of E. jaculus in Romania have a very good
score performance (AUC = 0.959). The most important variables for the model are BIO13 (92.5% of
contribution), BIO9 (3.2% of contribution), BIO17 (3% of contribution) and BIO6 (1.3% of contribution).
A previously mentioned hypothesis regarding the extinction of the sand boa from Romania hold the
construction of the Danube River – Black Sea canal as the main responsable factor, this construction
having destroyed most of the natural habitats in which the species has been recorded (Krecsak & Iftime
2006). We also support this hypothesis as the generated model indicates a suitable niche for the species
along the current canal area.
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Rezumat. Boa de nisip (Eryx jaculus) este una din cele mai puţin cunoscute şi rare specii din Europa. În
România, boa de nisip este cea mai rară specie de reptilă, cunoscându-se doar patru localităţi în care
această specie a fost data ca fiind prezentă; Cernavodă, Cărpiniş-Giuvegea, Cochirleni and Mahmudia
(Kirițescu 1903; Fuhn & Vancea 1961; Zinke & Hielscher 1990). Pentru a stabili contribuţia fiecarei
variabile si pentru a stabili distributia potenţială a speciei ţintă (E. jaculus) am folosit MaxEnt 3.3.
Modelul generat de program pentru a stabili distribuţia potenţială a speciei E. jaculus in România a primit
un scor de perfomanţă foarte bun (AUC=0.959). Cele mai importante variabile în generarea modelului o
au variabilele BIO13 (92.5% din contribuţie), BIO9 (3.2% din contribuţie), BIO17 (3% din contribuţie)
and BIO6 (1.3% din contribuţie). Ipoteza conform căreia dispariţia din România a speciei boa de nisip
este datorată de construcţia canalului Dunăre-Marea Neagră care este considerat ca fiind responsabil
pentru distrugerea habitatului natural în care această specie a fost gasită anterior (Krecsak & Iftime
2006). Noi, de altfel, susţinem această ipoteză mai ales datorită faptului că modelul generat arată că nişa
favorabilă pentru boa de nisip se continuă de-a lungul canalului.
Cuvinte cheie: boa de nisip, distribuţie potenţială, MaxEnt, modeling ecologic, Romania.

Introduction. Studies in which GIS technics are used to predict the distribution of
various species have increased in number in recent years due to the many algorithms
(eg. MaxEnt; Phillips et al 2006; Phillips & Dudík 2008) which were developed to predict
the potential distribution of species, habitat suitability and niche overlapping (Rödder et
al 2008; Rödder 2009; Brito et al 2009). This algorithms are very useful in gaining a
better understanding of the invasive character of introduced species (e.g. Thuiller et al
2005; Thuiller et al 2006; Ficetola et al 2007) or to establishing management plans for
endangered or endemic species for which very few data exists with regard to ecology or
biogeography (e.g. Riordan & Rundel 2009; Loarie et al 2008; Raes et al 2009).
The sand boa (Eryx jaculus) is one of the least known and rarest reptile species in
Europe. Its range covers areas of Greece, Macedonia, southern Albania, the Aegean
Islands, Bulgaria, the south-eastern part of Romania and Turkey (e.g. Fuhn & Vancea
1961; Gasc et al 1997; Krecsak & Iftime 2006). In Romania, the sand boa is the rarest
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reptile species with only four locality records being known; at Cernavodă, CărpinişGiuvegea, Cochirleni and Mahmudia (Kirițescu 1903; Fuhn & Vancea 1961; Zinke &
Hielscher 1990). The most recent record of this species was made in 1986 from a habitat
located between the villages of Beştepe and Mahmudia (Zinke & Hielscher 1990), this
record being the northernmost point of this species’ range. None of the recently
conducted extensive studies of the herpetofauna of Dobrudja have succeded in providing
any further records or evidence for the species’ further existance (e.g. Covaciu-Marcov et
al 2006; Strugariu et al 2008).
In Romania the sand boa is considered either extinct (Cogălniceanu & Venczel
1993; Gasc et al 1997) or critically endangered (Iftime 2005). The species is protected
by the Bern Convention (rattefied in Romania by Law no. 13/1993), by CITES and by
European Comission (Habitat Directive 92/43 EEC – rattefied as Romanian Government
Order 57/2007) as strictly protected.
This study aims to bring a better understanding of the potential distribution of E.
jaculus in its northern range limit and to provide a perspective, useful for increasing the
probability of detecting this species in the field.
Material and Method
Species records. We used all the literature records for this species in Romania (4
records) provided by Krecsak & Iftime (2006) (Figure 1). These records were
georeferenced into WGS 84 coordonate system and we used the ArcGIS 9.3 software to
test the accuracy of the coordinate records.
Environmental predictors. We used climate data obtained from the WordClim database
(version 1.4), a database based on 1950-2000 climatic records with a 30’ arc degreades
cell resolution (Hijmans et al 2004). The WordClim database consists of 17 different
climatic variables (Table 1). The currently available habitats from the region (Corine
Biotops 2000) were introduced over the map generated by MaxEnt.
Table 1
Environmental variables used in the model analysis
Code
BIO1
BIO2
BIO3
BIO4
BIO5
BIO6
BIO7
BIO8
BIO9
BIO10
BIO11
BIO12
BIO13
BIO14
BIO15
BIO16
BIO17

Description of variable
Annual Mean Temperature
Mean Diurnal Range (Mean of monthly (max temp - min temp))
Isothermality (P2/P7) (* 100)
Temperature Seasonality (standard deviation *100)
Max Temperature of Warmest Month
Min Temperature of Coldest Month
Temperature Annual Range (P5-P6)
Mean Temperature of Warmest Quarter
Mean Temperature of Coldest Quarter
Annual Precipitation
Precipitation of Wettest Month
Precipitation of Driest Month
Precipitation Seasonality (Coefficient of Variation)
Precipitation of Wettest Quarter
Precipitation of Driest Quarter
Precipitation of Warmest Quarter
Precipitation of Coldest Quarter
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Figure 1. Distribution of E. jaculus in Romania (after Krecsak & Iftime 2006, modified).
Legend: 1- Mahmudia, 2- Cernavodă, 3- Cărpiniş-Giuvegea, 4- Cochirleni.

Model generation. To estimate the predictors and the probability distribution of the
target species (E. jaculus) we used MaxEnt 3.3 (Phillips et al 2006). MAXENT algorithm
finds the probability distribution of maximum entropy from all of environmental
predictors (climatic variables) to manage over-fitting by regularizing factors. The good
performance of the model was provided by AUC (Area Under ROC Curve) which is a very
good predictor for the performance of models provided by different algorithms for
ecological modelling, including MAXENT.
Results. The potential distribution model of E. jaculus in Romania has a very good score
performance (AUC = 0.959) (Figure 2). The most important variables for the model are
BIO13 (precipitation seasonality) (92.5% of contribution), BIO9 (mean temperature of
coldest quarter) (3.2% of contribution), BIO17 (precipitation of coldest quarter) (3% of
contribution) and BIO6 (min temperature of coldest month) (1.3% of contribution).
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Figure 2. Receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve for the Eryx jaculus sample data.

The Măcin Mountains and Babadag Platou obtained a very low suitability niche and most
parts of Dobroudja received a suitability niche for E. jaculus which is conservative, very
close to the algorithm’s random prediction (AUC = 0.5). The Danube Delta and RazelmSinoe Lagoon Complex presented the apropriate ecological niche for Eryx jaculus in the
southern-eastern part of Dobroudja, mainly in Constanţa County (Figure 3 a, b).
In the areas (except Danube Delta and Razelm-Sinoe lake complex) where the
model indicated the highest niche suitability for the sand boa, the habitats are mainly
composed by agriculture areas (82.3%), vineyards and orchards (5.6%), pastures
(4.1%), artificial areas (5.3%), beaches (0.5%) and lakes and water bodies (3.2%)
(Figure 3 c)
Discussion. In Romania, the sand boa was recorded mostly from Western Dobroudja (in
Constanţa County: three of the four locality records), being identified only in one site
from the Northen part (in Tulcea County: Krecsak & Iftime 2006). Our model shows other
areas, more suitabile from a climate point of view in South-Eastern part of Dobroudja.
However, in these regions, many of the natural habitats have been destroyed by human
impact and one of the largest metropolitan areas fom Romania (Năvodari-ConstanţaMangalia) is present in the area. A massive percentage (82.3%) of the areas indicated as
suitable for the sand boa are occupied by intensive agricultural areas. Because of this,
we consider that the probability that E. jaculus is extinct from this area is very high. If
the species exists, it is most likely that it is represented by very small propulations wich
are isolated in small areas occupied by non-intensive agricultural areas like vineyards or
orchards (5.6% of territory). Surprisingly, these latter habitat types are the ones in which
most of the sand boas captured in Romania were found in (e.g. Fuhn 1969). A previously
mentioned hypothesis regarding the extinction of the sand boa from Romania hold the
construction of the Danube River – Black Sea canal as the main responsable factor, this
construction having destroyed most of the natural habitats in which the species has been
recorded (Krecsak & Iftime 2006). We also support this hypothesis as the generated
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model indicates a suitable niche for the species along the current canal area. However,
natural, nondegraded habitats from the area are now absent (Figure 3 c). If populations
of E. jaculus still occur in Romanian Dobrudja, then the construction of the canal has
surely isolated the one(s) from Northern Dobrudja from the ones from the Southern
parts.
In conservation terms, we suggest that more attention should be payed to
investigating vineyards or orchards during future herpetofaunal surveys in Romanian
Dobrudja.

Figure 3. The potential distribution map for Eryx jaculus in Romania. In figures 3 a and 3
b the warm colors represent areas where this species have the highest suitability niche to
spread and the coldest colors represent the lowest suitability niche. In figure 3 c green
pallet represents forests, blue pallet represents water bodies and lakes, yellowish pallet
represents agricultural areas, red pallet represents artificial areas, orange pallet
represents pastures and mauve pallet represents vineyards and orchards.
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